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The last volume of Teiresias Epigraphica was published by the late Paul Roesch in 1986. The epigraphic appendix of Teiresias resumes thirty years later as of this volume, and will appear yearly in the June issues of the journal. Only new texts are taken into consideration.

E.461.01 Eilesion (mod. Asopia). Rupestral inscription at the west foot of the Prophitis Elias hill. Classical or early Hellenistic.

*EB* ii 87, pl. 66 (photograph).

ΠΥΘΙΟΙ

E.461.02 Kopaïs region. Funerary cippus of white marble built into the church of Agios Georgios in the village of Agios Dimitrios.

4th century BC.


Καλλίς

E.461.03 Kopaïs region. Funerary cippus of blueish marble in the cemetery located east from the village of Agios Spiridon.

Early 4th century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 19 no. 13, fig. 18 (photograph).

Μένεις

E.461.04 Kopaïs region. Funerary cippus built into the church of Agios Georgios east from the village of Agios Spiridon.

3rd century BC.


[Σ]ιμούλο[ς]

E.461.05 Kopaïs region. Funerary cippus of blueish marble built into the church of Agios Georgios in the village of Agios Dimitrios.
4th century BC.


[Φ]ιλιστίδα[5]
Χαλκιδεύς

E. 461.06 Orchomenos. Two fragmentary military catalogues engraved on a large block seen lying near the theatre in 1994.
Second half of the 3rd century BC.

EB ii 31 (text a), pl. 21 (photograph).

{Name ἀρχοντος Βοιωτῶν, Ἐρχομένις δι’ name}
Νῖκωνος [πολεμαρχῶντων name patronym, name],
ΑΜΝ[ΝΟΣ name patronym γραμματίδεοι-]
τος τύς [πολεμάρχων, name patronym τῷ πράτων]
ἐστρατε[ιάθη name patronym, name patronym]
5 Καπίων ΔΑΣ{patronym, name patronym, name patronym}

E.461.07 Late 3rd, early 2nd century BC.

EB ii 32 (text b, engraved just below the previous inscription), pl. 21 (photograph). Cf. BE 2015 no. 278.

ΕΥΑΝ.ΡΟΞΕΝ
Ἀρίστωνος
Καφισόδορος...
Ἐπιμάχω ΑΛΟ
5 Πουθίλλιος
--ΟΤΙΟΡΟΣ ΚΑ
Νίκων Κάπων[ος..]

E.461.08 Orchomenos. Upper part of a funerary altar lying upside down in the vicinity of the theatre.
First half of the 6th century BC.

EB ii 30, pl. 20 (photograph).

ἐπὶ ιαγησῆται|π]αι
Κρατιστόλαος

E.461.09 Orchomenos. Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou.
Early 4th century BC.


Ἀναζαρέτα

E.461.10 Orchomenos. Funerary stele of white marble built into the wall of the church at Skripou.
2nd century BC.


Ἀριγ[- -]]
χαί[ει]
E.461.11 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou. Early 4th century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 17 no. 4, fig. 8 (photograph).

Διονυσίλλε

E.461.12 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble built into the wall of the church at Skripou. 4th century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 17 no. 6, fig. 10 (photograph).

Διοσκορίδας

E.461.13 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou. 4th century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 17 no. 5, fig. 9 (photograph).

[Ἐµ]πεδοµνίς

E.461.14 **Orchomenos.** Large slab of white marble observed on the ground near the church of the Theotokos, Late Imperial period.

*EB* ii 25, pl. 15 (photograph).

Κηφισόδ....
χαίρε
Ζώιλέ---
χαίρε
5 Τιµόζ[εν.]
χαίρε
Πιστει---
χαίρε

E.461.15 **Orchomenos.** Funerary stele of blueish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou. 2nd century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 18 no. 11, fig. 15 (photograph).

Ξενοκλίδας

E.461.16 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish in the wall of the church at Skripou. Second half of the 4th century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 18 no. 8, fig. 12 (photograph).

Πολέµων
Μεγαλλίς

E.461.17 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou.
Second half of the 4th century BC.


**Πτωΐς**

E.461.18 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou.
Early 3rd century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 18 no. 9, fig. 13 (photograph).

**Τελίσις**

E.461.19 **Orchomenos.** Large slab of white marble observed on the ground near the church of the Theotokos.
Late Imperial period.

*EB* ii 24, pl. 14 (photograph).

**Χαρίας**

E.461.20 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou.
5th century BC.

Y. Kalliontzis, “Inscriptions funéraires de la Béotie de l’Ouest”, *Grammateion* 3 (2014) 16 no. 1, fig. 5 (photograph).


E.461.21 **Orchomenos.** Funerary cippus of bluish marble in the wall of the church at Skripou.
Early 4th century BC.


[ - - ]ιφάνης

E.461.22 **Plataia.** Casualty list engraved on a large stele of Boiotian marble, found in 1924 by Pappadakis at Plataia.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 2343.
1st century BC.


\[ Ε\, Ω\, Ρ\, Ο\, Ν\, Θ\, Ω\, Α \]

Θόμαν

Αριστομάνθης

Εύνομος

5 Αμφίλαος

Γατίας

Μασαδώρος

Κύττας

Αρίστος

10 Αμφαρείδας

Ε\, Α\, Σ\, Ω\, Ο\, Π\, Π\, Π\, Π\]

EM[- - - -]

Δα[- - - -]

Σδένειος

Δόρκων

Αστάλαος

Ευανθ[- -]

[- - - - - -]

Κίκων

Λαποπιτ[ιδας]
Plataia. Funerary stele decorated with two rosettes in relief.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 2344.
1st century BC.

Thebes Museum inv. no. 41063.
First half of the 5th century BC.


Thebes. Fragment of white marble found on the Kadmeia in 1992 listing contributions towards the reconstruction of Thebes (new fragment of IG VII 2419 = Syll.3 337).
Thebes Museum inv. no. 32460.
After 316 BC.

E.461.26  **Thebes.** Southeastern part of the city. Dedication carved on an unfluted column drum made of micaceous poros with cruciform orifice at the top. Two texts inscribed in different alphabets – epichoric and Ionic (transcription below based on the Boiotian script version, with overlapping sections underlined). Thebes Museum inv. no. 40993. Late 6th-early 5th century BC (first text); 4th century BC (second text).


[σοὶ] χάριν ἐνθάδ', Ἀπολο[ν ὠ | ~ | ~ | ~] | κέπιστάς ιαρὸ στάς κατ' εὐχοῦμενος [μα]υτοῦναι εὐρόν ὕπο ἹΑ[...][ΟΙΟ φανάν ἀστι[πίδα τάγ Θο[φίος κα[λ[διν ἀγαλ[μα θέτο?] 5 [Ἀμ]φιρέοι μνά[υ ἀρετ[άς τε πάθας τε ~ | ~] | μεν ἄ έκλεψε ΦΟ[~ | ~ | ~] | [Θ][βαίοι δε θάμβος Ε[~ | ~ | ~] | ...πιά δαμονίος || ΔΕ[~ | ~ | ~] | ~]

E.461.27  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Dipinto on a yellowish-ground sherd. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46845. 7th century BC.


[\(-\)NY[\(-\)]
[ἀνεθ[κε[ν]]

E.461.28  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Dipinto, maybe from the same vase as the previous entry. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46853. 7th century BC.


[τὸρ][αιλέ[ε]]

E.461.29  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Two fragments of the rim of a lebes with a retrograde dipinto. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46854a-b. Late 7th century BC?


[- - - τὸρ][αιλέ[εί} ρ[ἴ][εκ[ε[ν] ←

E.461.30  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Retrograde dipinto on a fragment of a krater. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46858a-b. 7th century BC.

E.461.31  Thebes. Herakleion. Retrograde dipinto on a fragment of a krater or a lebes. Thbes Museum inv. no. 46878. 7th century BC?

V. Aravantinos, "Inscriptions from the Sanctuary of Herakles at Thebes", in N. Papazarkadas, ed, The Epigraphy and History of Bocotia. New Finds, New Prospects (Leiden 2014), 160 no. 4, fig. 6 (photograph).

[- - τόρακ]λέει ἀ[νέθεκεν?] ←

E.461.32  Thebes. Herakleion. Graffito on a sherd of a black-glazed kantharos. Thbes Museum inv. no. 46885. 7th century BC?


[[-]ΕΕ ἢ[ε]ρακ][λέει?] vel τ[ε]ρακλε[ει?] ←


V. Aravantinos, "Inscriptions from the Sanctuary of Herakles at Thebes", in N. Papazarkadas, ed, The Epigraphy and History of Bocotia. New Finds, New Prospects (Leiden 2014), 161 no. 6, fig. 8 (photograph).


[ἀνέθεκεν]τόρακλεεῖ


V. Aravantinos, "Inscriptions from the Sanctuary of Herakles at Thebes", in N. Papazarkadas, ed, The Epigraphy and History of Bocotia. New Finds, New Prospects (Leiden 2014), 162 no. 8, fig. 10 (photograph).

[τ]όρακ[λεει]


τόρ[ακλέτι]

E.461.37 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46873.
Undated.


[τόρ]ρακλέ[εί]

E.461.38 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46884.
Undated.


τóρακ[λέεί]

E.461.39 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a black-glazed kantharos sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46852.
Undated.


τόρακ[λεέ]

E.461.40 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46863.
Undated.


[τό]ρακλ[εέ]

E.461.41 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a large black-glazed kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46861.
Undated.


[τό]ρακλ[ι]

E.461.42 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos (?) sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46864.
Undated.

[- -]ρα vac.? or [- - -το]ρα | [κλι?]"
Undated.


\[\text{hep[ακλέος]}\]

E.461.49  **Thebes.** Herakleon. Graffito on a black-glazed sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46880.
Undated.


\[\text{[heρακλ]ος?}\]

E.461.50  **Thebes.** Herakleon. Graffito below the rim of a black-glazed kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46909.
Undated.


\[\text{hιαρ[ός]}\]

E.461.51  **Thebes.** Herakleon. Graffito below the rim of a vase.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46922.
Undated.


\[\text{[hι]αρός}\]

E.461.52  **Thebes.** Herakleon. Retrograde dipinto on a kantharos (?) sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46888.
Undated.


\[\text{ΙΙ i.e. ήτ(αρός)}\]

E.461.53  **Thebes.** Herakleon. Graffito on a kantharos handle.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46889.
Undated.


\[\text{ΙΙ ΙΙ} \text{ ήτ(αρός) ή(αρός)}\]

hι(αρός)


hι(αρός)


hι(αρός)


hι(αρός)


hι(αρός)


hι(αρός)
E.461.60 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a part of the neck and rim of a black-glazed kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46855.
6th century BC?


ΕΙ vel (ι)(αρός)

E.461.61 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46445.
Undated.


Φύσος μ' ἔποι[εσεν]

E.461.62 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46856.
Undated.


Φύσο[ος μ' ἔποιεσεν?]

E.461.63 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46912.
Undated.


ΦΥ[---]

E.461.64 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of an open base with decoration of purple and black bands.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46851.
Undated.


ΑΠΣ[..]ΠΛΕ μ' ἔποιεσε Διαπ[---]

E.461.65 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Dipinto on the bottom of an open vase.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46848.
Early 6th century BC.

[ὁ δεῖνα - - πο] τέριον Κτερίαι ἐπ[οίησεν?]

E.461.66 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito under the rim of a black-glazed kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46850.
Undated.


"Ὅνάσιμος[γ ε.γ. ἄνέθεκεν]"

E.461.67 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on the handle of a kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46927.
Undated.


"Σ[?][αμιας] vacat"

E.461.68 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos (?) sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46857.
Undated.


"[- -][-θμ[ - -]"

E.461.69 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kylix (?) sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46911.
Undated.


"[- -][-ραγο"

E.461.70 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a sherd with reddish burnished colour.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46876.
Late 7th-early 6th century BC.


"[άν][θικε βία τ]όφακλήφε"

E.461.71 **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito under the handle of a black-glazed kantharos (?)..
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46908.
Undated.
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E.461.72  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Sherd of a kantharos with retrograde inscription. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46879. 7th century BC ?.


\[\text{[- - \textit{ἀνέθεκεν}?]} \leftarrow\]


\[\text{[- -\textit{άνεθεκε }]}


\[\text{[- -\textit{άνέθεκε }]}


\[\text{[- -\textit{ας άνέθεκε }]}

E.461.76  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a kantharos. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46849. Undated.


\[\text{[- -\textit{έθεκε }]}


vac. I vac.

**E.461.84**  
**Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a red-glazed sherd.  
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46925.  
Early Classical ?.


[- - -]β[- - -]

**E.461.85**  
**Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below a kantharos rim.  
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46874.  
Undated.


[- - -]ρα

**E.461.86**  
**Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a kantharos.  
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46875.  
Undated.


[- - -]ετ[- - -]

**E.461.87**  
**Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below a kantharos rim.  
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46886.  
Undated.


[- - -]ΝΗΥΛ[- - -]

**E.461.88**  
**Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a reddish sherd.  
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46928.  
Undated.


[- - -]ΥΛ[- - -]

**E.461.89**  
**Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a sherd from an open vase, below the rim.  
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46907.  
Undated.

ΜΗΘΕΕ[- - -]

**E.461.90**  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a sherd of an open vase, possibly a kylix.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46917.
Undated.


[- - -]λν

**E.461.91**  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46843.
Undated.


ΣΩΠΔΙ

**E.461.92**  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito on a kantharos sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46867.
Undated.


[- - -]ΡΕΓ[- - -]

**E.461.93**  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a reddish sherd.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46930.
Undated.


Θ[- - -]

**E.461.94**  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito clow the rim of a black-glazed kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46932.
Undated.


[- - -]ΟΕ][- - -]

**E.461.95**  **Thebes.** Herakleion. Graffito below the rim of a kantharos.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 46913.
Undated.

[- - ]ΤΟΓ[- - ]


incised tree (?) ΓΕ


[- - ]ΠΡΟ[- - ]?

**E.461.98** Thebes. Herakleion. Part of a miniature bronze chariot inscribed on both sides. Thebes Museum inv. no. 46958. 480-430 BC?


A)

ΑΡΓΙΟ[.]
ΜΕΛΙΣΣΙΩΝΙ

B)

ΜΕΛΙΣΣΙ-
ΟΝΙ ὃ ἈΡΓΙΟ[.]Ε

Melission: Αργιοί?

**E.461.99** Thebes. Herakleion. Incised under the rim of a bronze kantharos. Thebes Museum inv. no. 41064. Late 6th - early 5th century BC.


[- - ] ἁνέθηκε τόπολοι τῷ ἱ[σμενίῳ]

**E.461.100** Thebes. Herakleion. Fragment of a fluted column drum made of yellowish poros. Now lost. 6th century BC.

[- - -]ΕΔΑΡ[- - -]
[- - -]ΜΕΝΙΟ[- - -]

A) Late 6th – early 5th century BC; B) c. 370 BC.


A)

[- - - - - - - -]ΕΡΕΤΟΝ[..]Τ[..]
[- - - - - - - -]ἐν π?ολέμιο[θ]ανέμεν
[- - - - - - - -]πατρίδος πέρι Θείας
[- - - - -]ἐντο ἄθλα κράτιστ' ἄρετας

B)

5 [- - - - - - - -]ΛΥ.. ]ΠΕΤΟΝ[..]ΥΤΟ
[- - - - - - - -]ἐν π?ολεμίω θανέμεν
[- - - - - - - -]πατρίδος πέρι Θείας
[ ]ΙΝΑ[- - -]ἐντο ἄθλα κράτιστ' ἄρετας

E.461.102 Thebes. Funerary beam made of poros found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 192. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33624.
3rd century BC?


Ἀνθε[..]

E.461.103 Thebes. Pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 407. Two personal names engraved in different scripts. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33619.
Late Roman Imperial period?


Ἀνφιώ
Ἀρχώ

E.461.104 Thebes. Peudo-pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33438.
Late Hellenistic/early Roman Imperial?


Ἀπολλωνία
E.461.105 **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros with painted pediment and decoration, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 146. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33413. 3rd century BC?


Ἀριστογίτα

E.461.106 **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros found in the OSE cemetery. 3rd century BC?


Ἀρκέσων

E.461.107 **Thebes.** Pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 469. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33652. Late Hellenistic?


Ἀφροδισία

E.461.108 **Thebes.** Peudo-pedimental stele made of poros or limestone, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 358. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33436. Late Hellenistic/early Roman Imperial?


Βιώ

χρηστή

E.461.109 **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros with painted pediment and decoration, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 166. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33413. Late 3rd century BC?


Δαφνις

E.461.110 **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros decorated with two painted flowers found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 215. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33642. 3rd century BC?

Δαφνις

**Επιδ[- -]**

E.461.111 **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 77. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33587+32943. First half of the 3rd century BC?


**Ἱππίας**

E.461.112 **Thebes.** Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, near pyre T 16. Thebes Museum inv. no. 32939. Late 4th - 3rd century BC?


**Λ[- -]**

E.461.113 **Thebes.** Peudo-pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 358. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33435. 1st century BC-1st century AD?


**Καφισόδωρος**

E.461.114 **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros with painted pediment and decoration, found in the OSE cemetery, νορτη sector, tomb 135. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33425. First half of the 3rd century BC?


**Νίκων**

E.461.115 **Thebes.** Stele with top and side acroteria finials, made of porous limestone, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 407. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33604. Late Hellenistic?


**Νίκων**
E.461.116  **Thebes.** Pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 388. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33522. 2\textsuperscript{nd}-1\textsuperscript{st} century BC?


E.461.117  **Thebes.** Pedimental stele with sunken panel and acroteria, made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33439. 2\textsuperscript{nd}-1\textsuperscript{st} century BC?


Πάτι(η)λος

E.461.118  **Thebes.** Funerary beam made of poros with painted pediment and decoration, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 49. Thebes Museum inv. no. 41116. 3\textsuperscript{rd} century BC?


Παυσανίας?

E.461.119  **Thebes.** Pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 271. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33464. Late Hellenistic?


Περιγένης

E.461.120  **Thebes.** Pedimental stele made of poros. Hellenistic?


Στρατονίκα

E.461.121  **Thebes.** Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros decorated with two painted flowers found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 15. Thebes Museum inv. no. 32920+32929. First half of the 3\textsuperscript{rd} century BC?

Thebes. Pedimental stele made of limestone, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33614. 2nd century BC?


Thebes. Pedimental funerary beam made of poros, decorated with a flower scroll and a triglyph frieze, found in the plot Sevastopoulos, close to tomb 24. 3rd century BC?


Thebes. Fragmentary pseudo-pedimental stele made of poros or limestone, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33406 and 33407. Late Hellenistic/early Roman Imperial?


Thebes. Rectangular plaque made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector. Thebes Museum inv. no. 39273. 2nd century BC?


Thebes. Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros decorated with two painted flowers found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 100. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33403. 3rd century BC?


Thebes. Fragmentary funerary beam of poros found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 90. Thebes Museum inv. no. 32937. 3rd century BC?

[- - ]θεν[- - ]

E.461.128 **Thebes.** Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros with painted pediment and decoration, found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 84.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 33426.
Late 3rd century BC?


[- - ]ις[- - ]

E.461.129 **Thebes.** Fragmentary pseudo-pedimental stele made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 358.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 33441.
Late Hellenistic/early Roman Imperial?


[- - ]ις[- - ]

E.461.130 **Thebes.** Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 84.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 32925.
3rd century BC?


[- - ]κλεια

E.461.131 **Thebes.** Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros decorated with two painted flowers in relief found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 388.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 33622.
3rd century BC?


[- - ]μβροτος

E.461.132 **Thebes.** Support of funerary beam made of poros, found in the OSE cemetery, north sector, tomb 90.
Thebes Museum inv. no. 33413.
Late 3rd century BC?


N A
Thebes. Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros decorated with two painted flowers found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 165. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33431. Late 3rd century BC?


[---]των

Thebes. Fragmentary funerary beam made of poros found in the OSE cemetery, south sector, tomb 469. Thebes Museum inv. no. 33639. 3rd century BC?


[---]ον


EB ii 45, pl. 40 (photograph).

ΟΙΚΑΣ.Α

[Probably the same as lThesp 829bis (SEG LIX 508 no. 6)].

Thespiai? Perhaps a boundary stone? Plain stele of grey-white marble in the south wall of the church Agioi Pavlos kai Petros near Parapounia. 4th century / Hellenistic.

EB ii 47, pl. 42 (photograph).

--- ΤΑΡΙΑΡΤ ..

[Probably the same as SEG LIX 508 no.15].


EB ii 22.

ἐπὶ
Εὐμέρωνι

Epichoric script.

_EB_ii 50, pl. 45 (photograph).

- - A - IKAI - N

_E.461.139_ Thespiai? Or perhaps Thebes. Funerary inscription.
Cippus of grey-white marble in the east wall of the church Agioi Pavlos kai Petros near Parapounia.
Epichoric script.

_EB_ ii 51, pl. 46 (photograph).

. . . P . M. TIΛ

Plain cippus of grey marble left of the west door of the church Agioi Pavlos kai Petros near Parapounia.
5th century BC.

_EB_ ii 48, pl. 43 (photograph).

. . . . ΤΙΔΑΣ
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